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The Princeton Football Team Without Leurie Is Like a Currant Cake Without CurranS
TEN-SECON-D SPURT
GIVES PITT VICTORY
OVER SYRACUSE TEAM

Thirty-Yar- d Run Frem Kickoff Is Turning Point and
Causes Biggest Upset of Week-En- d Chicago

Hands Princeton Second Consecutive Defeat

Ity HOHHKT V. MAMVK1X

"nerls Keiller Lrrnlnc 1'ulille Isrlitrr
TOOK ju- -t ten te iln'lile one et the lilKgest foettm'.l RUtnes p.iijcd

IT In the Knsl lnpt Sntnrclnj. In tlmt short pacu of time the
t'nlversllj of rittstuirRli Ki.'ineil the iiU'er Imnil en Syriiriisu nml held it
hiring the rcmnlnliii? fifty-nin- e minutes nml lift kcpeiiiIm of pln . .It in

6cldnm tlmt tin- - break In tli Rhine rumen se but wicb wiim the ruse in

the niiexteelrd reven-- wl i h sent Sj rni'iisr linek heinn ulth the vren end
e( r !.' te 0

There were ether Mirerie In the Mr K.iine. buWi n the defeat of l'rince-te- n

bv ChlenKe. the uiiumiiiII IiIrIi tie ure in the l'etin Stnte-IInnnr- d

bnttle'nnil tlie i?re;it nbewln? of the At my njnin.st Ynle. hut the fitt-S- j mouse

nffnir Ntnmls. out nbeve ill ethein ThU Ik becnuie the I'nnthers were net
conceded rhnnee

lp te Snturdii. I'itt bnd lnecl three mediocre gnme in a tow, leiliit;
te Liifajette nml jii- -t niftnnBins '" Iefrnt West Virginia and the t'niverNlt

of Clnrintinti. Kjvnriise, en the ether band, wnlkeil nil ever llrewn. Mary-

land and a couple of ether team-- , proving te cverbml I'oneorneil that the
11121 eleven was one of the best they have hnd up there In yen and vastly

uperinr te Httubtirrfli. Such win the real dope en the battle before the
opening ten second'".

The ennie "t"1 bist when the em was flippfd Jut before the opening
whistle, but Syracuse didn't knew it Captain (till Ids cuessed wrong and
Davles ohew te the That settled it.

Syracuse kicked off nml rn ball n- - .aught b. Ue11it.hi The Orange

athletes charged down the Held, but tin- nimble quarterback started down the
ldelitic. net mere thnn one yard inside, nnd. after dodging two tueklers,
ppennsl te be en Ills, way for a touchdown. He was downed, however,

after gaining 30 jnrrli and ra.-ryin- the ball te mlilfU'lil

That ri.ii wu the turning point. Svraeuse was swept off its feet, the
tnm went up in the air and never descii'led That opening piny threw them
off their stride, took nwa nil of t'nelr entidence nnd put them en the de-

fensive And their mentai condition did net Improve In the net four plays.

LlMXli tip quicUy, llnlltran nillul the nigral and Davies skirted
for I) iiariit. Viiiirmnn miule another first rfeirn en an

mil plaj. hut a line plunge failed. Thru eame the firit touehdeicn en
one of Warner's original plain.

Short Forward Pass Is Successful
ball was passed te Andersen, who ran te the left. Davles ran in the

THH direction, but was about four ards in front The Syrncuw line
charged in ami went after Andersen. pning no attention te the I'itt captain.
This apparently wa whnt was expected, for Amlrrt-e- flipped the ball te
Davles before being tackled and th" star halfback ran ever the line for the
first touchdown. It took one minute nnd twenty seven seconds te make

the score.
Th play which was worked se successfully by Andersen nnd Davics wns.

a nhert forward puss behind the line of scrimmage. Warner ued it In a couple

of games about live ears nge and then dropped it. He brought it back en
Saturday and did net miss once In sit attempts. Therefore It must be a
geed play

After that score Syracuse played desperately, but never could get going.

Pitt hnd the bull most of the time, gained almein at will and gained 4117 yards
from srimmage against 4 arils for Syracuse. The Panthers made twenty
first downs and the Oinge made one. That was ubeut the difference between
the ptaj lug of the teams

If S.irncuse had a great attack it still in a secret. The never had a
chanre te me it. I'lajs were smothered before they get under way. anil at
the end enl ferwurd passes were attempted. It looked as If Mcehan's men
were suffering from stage fright at the stnrt and never get ever it. The
young conch had worked hard and hnd the team in shape, but his treatment
didn't seem te take

Still. It must be remembered thnt the faced a team playing super-footbal- l.

Pitt looked better than at an time since ll10. and played an
unbeatable game. The attack was smooth and effective and the defense
powerful nnd deadly The few times Syracuse tried a running attack four
and five Pitt men were there te block It. The linemen sifted through and
the ends had no difficult in crashing into the interference, sometimes net only
taking out the interferes, but also tackling the man with the ball. It was
the best defense ever shown by a Pitt team.

i.

PITT ttepped into thr orrnietf rank of Eastern football teams afttr
showing against 'he Orange, and from new en mitt be con-

sidered urintisly. The eleven wit a vast improvement ever the one
irhich lest te I.afaiiette, anil this tens due te the shifting of one man.

Stein Plays Great Game at Center
TIIK start of the season Warner decided te use Stein at end insteadATof center, where he made n record and was chosen for the

last year. The result wns net what was expected. Stein plaed well en the
wing, but his succes-.n- l could net handle the pivotal job. Man fumbles

ccurred. the offense was ragged and peer football was played. This, bow-ave- r,

was conspicuous h its absence when Stein went bnck te his old position.
Stein, b the wa . plated a wonderful game. He casil is f!u best center

In the country, and that Is taking In a let of territory. He steadied the team
en the offense and did most of the work en the defense. He tackled en either
end. broke through and smeared plays behind the line nnd made himself
generally harmful te Syracuse during the afternoon.

Davles also had a great da. The speed merchant ran rings around the
fee, gained a let of ground and gnve an exhibition of plain and fancy dodging
In broken nnd unbroken fields. Hellernn wns a wonderful field general, and
the rest of the team plajed up te the standard set by the stars. Outside of
tbat, nothing need be snid.

Pitt wtis aided in a wiiv bv the defensUe work of the Syracuse tackles.
The charged In toe seen and plated toe close te the guards. Thet took them-
selves out i'f the play after every charge, for Hellernn was sending his plats

trllle wide.

ilTT&liriitrll will meet the I nneraxty of PrnnayUama
Satuiilay, am! pinhahly w ill put ever another victory.

Big Teams Are Cracking Early
fTtHK big teams meaning Vale, Harvard and Princeton are rat King eariier
JL this year. Prim eten has been defeated twice. Harvard bus hud three
narrow escapes and Yale bnrelv was able te pull a victory ever the A tiny in
the last minutes of pla

I'enn State made a great showing against Harvard, and had the gnme
lasted a few mere minutes the chunces are that Hezdek's men would have
shoved ever the winning were State took the ball down the field nnd had It
en Hnrtard's d line when timn was allcd and the game ended L'l te 21

This game, in a ttu.t. tt pities modern football Twe or three touchdowns
mian nothing nev.atla.ts and the lead is likel te be unshed out ut nnj minute
There ire toe many chames te grab forward passes or pick up fumbles.

Yale Intercepted a forward pas- - in the last period of the game with the
Army und a il run resulted m the winning touchdown Up te that time
there was little te i boese between the teams

I
Princeton Misses Leurie

T LOOKS as if Prim eten consisted of I.eune and (iernty this year. With
these -- tars in the line-u- p the Tigers piny great football, but when they

are en the sidelines the team gets lickid
Chicago eutplaced Prim eten en Sntiirdat, and had the Maroons token a

chance nnd glten up the cerscrvntiv. safe style they adopted at the stnrt
the score probably would have been larger.

Perm get revenge t ri the Virginia Military Institute gume, winning by a
large score The ether games in the F.ast were played according te form,
where the best ter.m woe,

rnfjrMjht Ml by 1'ublic Ltitffrr Company

r Scraps About Scrappers
A llpu f III f MM. lir ifn In ln,ul Fiu

Circle" leninht Fmw out et ih Wk' has
c mv V.inu-- l AZ'M'Of, xuppetMlr the Qecra
Cl.nnny of the- - I'unn, Ci.Mit With htm Is
I.nrri" I of i'hlriBr hn fatal
thnt Manunl w the 'P.Khtln'i st eutt" .ireuru! '

til lh, ri Hinti A'rlu Iji lu te fAr je
Tlplltr ri th' iHwiii'lr. .me thnt l nn
Kfilrnrni'iit for lh. l i vf 'm Thy will
Olenh 1" 'h star h iu' f 'k'ht round fre- -
nrdeil by thirc wipi unltrt Hareld rri-s-
lraait!e Iu' Mat tilrtu I " nanl v Jehiin '

Srenn lUitlli.s Murritt t H..1- Iwvlne
nil Tonu i .Murraj r Ju pertey.

Hut Mci'Mrnej" will out gn hl socend nhew
at th Kleti'nth .Street Arena tomorrow
nlatii lh ihc slur si te telvtn t e '

AucMIs nml iJumi lCr:i;' eth. r hnul r.dille
I) nipsev vs P.it Mar'(. Hal'.or Union n

Clnntni-eA- Jimm u'lirien t n Willi Curr
nnd Teii)m Id nan t HaTj

HIU Hiirnn. .. Tn-nie- fintln rnelwht h
wen tl.lrt' n eui u' llf'tn b.iuln nnd he In
Drtparud te nim le I'hill) fur rnutcticH
Tunlslit III III" hum leu n Hums will ml
Oav acluitlfr In a rtturn bout.

Hut 0'Ienisrll J Rettlnic inin rendlllun ter
another Minx In lh lecul fUtlc tle.il He It
eprn te mptl anr of Hie ilihtwelihu

Trd Itredle him matched llllly Duyl,
nrpeaa White) llurke at thu .National A
ntxt Saturdai
Perla atepurd
fuud.

In ths sams sheiv Karl Hartm&n will iKJiit Iiunda
i Heiith I'hllly

rT..ilh hit tvijin

nctt

trxrtn rf fin x ion n te nta a
J tie it PalmiT arrt .TfK JneV

ltci wlt(.rwlaht rlvnln Ilnth hnli
fmm downtown und a contett ttwpn them
hnn ten brenlni; for iym time

Temmy Iurrn .(ttu-f- t u cliaunb't te P ibt y
Uyter. Thtj hat m t .wire t..fer in

lieutn fit S-- w IlnlferJ Mtvsd

Clenry set

ItoMen promoter h- ni.tr cii ' n
with Ci ruy fwr a n.p tlr,- - J. i
Ni him und Huthv nun

Mlr KtT(Tiiii 'h "till t.f nil. riII- - hnr n fur ju't ir.iintrm and
attrndlntf su n V, rvuvu wl.. (

unitbU box for fti lnt thr

The lHtm tna Stertn Depart
iTtni vf Ktksin' Trni-- Ltrnwn xm
At Jr.Bnrtd, Hilly Muert. WIIMf

Ilrlmunt.

Grid Cripples Better
lllkvi-n- . Cnnn.. Oct ih,..

Vln und i Point plnyri who w?r, in
te'Jurcd In hturdt' uamn much nn-A- .

tirated Ciptnln Malcolm Valr
nlitht In hli lait match rtlrel lth a cut fnrehtad hut i

Dick in lh itcend b ahle lay tsalnit llrewn nut Hniurdm
Iteth Captain Kruncla Oresnn and Hnlflmck
Wiiml. ih Army. Heri carried from tin.

Blltr and iUnty Rhirr will clasb wlih npralna,) anklta, Lul wer ali.s te
In lh ftnr bout at Verk. J'a November I leae 'own the Army

TGERS OUTPLAYED

BY CHICAGO TEAM

No Fluke in Princeton's Defeat,
Says Strubing, Who Lauds

Witmer and Gilroy

LINE PLUNGING DECIDES!

fly JACK STIU'MINTi
I'ermir I'rlnrelen (liturtcrlmrt.

Once again Princeton was blanked.
Outplayed from start te finish, the
Ornnge nnd Illack found themselves en
the short end of nine te nix when the

'filial whistle blew. And there wns no
fluke. The Maroen team gained mere
than .100 .tnrds te a few mere than 70

Princeton. And thet gained by
straight, intelligent foelbnll. Had It net
been for Witniet nnd (Jllrey It would

'hnte taker nn adding machine te count
seme. These two men ought te be

given the utilversitv ns n present for
Laving It from dbgrnce. Kvery play
reached them and ever pla.t stepped at
thnt point. Verilt, verily, two such
defensive men hnte net hen spen In
mnii.t .tears They are wonders.

Chicago, ceiitinr.t te expei lull m. did
net play n wide-ope- n game. On the
ther hand, It hammered at the line

continueul.t and consistently gained en
plunges I' ml runs were mUed In oc-

casionally, but the greater part of the
play was Inside tackle or ever tackle
And thev showed no discrimination us
te which tackle was picked. Keek wns
gained ever as well as Hoeper. In fact,

'the immortal Stan was outplayed Chi-- j

cnge used evert play from a shift and
caught the rrtmvteii line oil Diiience
time nfler time The pluv would start
while the defense we moving te meet
the shift, and Tiger forwards were
slmpl tern te pieces.

Princeton came buck with the same
kind of a game Whether Ileper Is tr --

Ing te keep his open game under cover
or net is hard te sn) . Hut against the
Nav . and ngain Inst Saturda. Pi luce-te- n

tried te play pew'crful football
against teams which possessed mere
strength. In the last five minutes Mnc-Phe- e

was sent In te trv the usual wild
passing game which the team behind
usually pulls, but up until then one
would net have known Princeton hnd
an passes except the ihert time that
(larritt was in the fray. Per a team
that has been the leader In modern
football it Is really disheattening te see
this reversion te "golden nineties' "
stuff The suh quarters arc certainly
lacking In mental ability. Thet ran
plays which were se obviously b

plays that one would have be-

lieved Chicago knew the signals.
Hfert thing went just where it wni
etpeefed.
Chicago Line Ifcetter

The Chicago center plated i it the line
en the defense throughout the gnme
leaving four defensive backs. One of
them played deep, se there were real!
only three men te defend against the
pass. And still Ktver plugged the line.
And t hlcage s forwards proved them-
selves better than Princeton' during

entire frncas. The Tiger hacks
seldom had a chance te get started
before tll't were stepped. Ami the
Chicago backs urtualh had t! no te
panne and leek for their holes before
they started

The Princeton ends were woefully
weak. On the offense thej missed their
men. On the defense the get neither
man nor interference. Stinson. In the
second half, seemi d te take n brace and
played n nice game, but the rest of the
end play wns peer. Cole en his end
runs, always get around the Tiger
wings: nnd although (Jllrey or Witmer
alwas caught him before he made any
tremendous gain, lie usually netted !i
yards or mere before he was stepped.
The never turned him in.

Tten the tiukllng nnd interfennee
wns bad. It was rugged and looked
though the men knew nothing about the
elements of the name. Hurlburt and
Themas, gelnc off tackle, would some- -

times slip awa from three men before
thej were dropped. Or the would
drag the men with them T1icm two
men, by wa.t, are as nice a pair of

g backs ns the has seen.
Heavy nnd powerful, they simply bent
their tvuv through.

The Maroen's strong play was built
en the same type as the Navy's, start-
ing like an end run and suddenly dru
ing ever tnckle The ends were
smeared nnd the tackles or
smothered by the driving Interference.
The Chuageans ran their plays, from n
shift very much like old Minnesetu
shift, nnd hew that team was drilled!
Alenzti Stagg certainly knows his busi-
ness. Kvery piny went smoothly and
the team moved us by clockwork It
wns a beautiful machine They worked
an open formation very little, usually
te kick and several times te pass Occa-
sionally they would try nn end run from
this formation, but the majority of end

' runs started from close formation.
i Krei In Pa-ntn- g

' Chicago's passes from center were
better than Princeton's. The ball went
back like n shot, and accurate. Wil

. nier's passes, although much mere ae- -

'curate than last week, are still u lit- -

tie slew, espts'lallv in reaching the
kicker or passer Vim (Jerblg wan
alwnvs hurried In his ki ks. and se was
MnePhee in his pusses Of course the
line must take nme blame for this.
Once three men were through en a pnsu
One blocked it and another aught it
Had It net lrfs'ii for a beautiful tackle
b.t MaePhee there would have been an- -

.ether touchdown scnicd
The Umchdewn which Chn-ng- e made

i in the last quarter was the result of a
' .. . i .. im tipns. inc

halfback let the end get by hlin, and
that Is nil that is necessary. Hut the
outstanding point of paws wns that
tin- - pnswr nctuullj hnd time te blun" te
the right and then turn and threw te
the left Chicago's) line held Prince-
ton's passer hnd te eliuik it, and chuck
It nuieklv, or be thrown for a Iesm.

Altogether the Chicago tenm wa
mere powerful, just as fast, smoother,
headier and stemed te knew mere foot-
ball The Chicago quarter chose his
plats wisely and kecnlt It nnd
t was the better tiain and nerved te

TnminF nxt brut mil be mth .. t.. wonder is that thenw score'"'Weyman at It will b ,,'.,
unta te a cru-- k WUHn t larger dllrey and Inner lire

J.'iViL""5' M"lly i"vl thfn Kn ''" J"hnny t:l(. answer te this. Hut Princeton will
'have te open up If she wants te win.
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1 he power Is net there for straight foot-

ball. It must de a lit'b mitgue-- nc
and eutinniK-'iiverin- The team looked
better than It illd m the 'nv game.
1, it tlmi line ic isi step hi Ing indi-
viduals and get together And ll ni.iM
(in mi iiebedt te tun the team who is
willing te take iluiu

The t mn went te Pine Ynli Inst
night for a rest This neek and next
will be mere work. There Is toe much
,n is- - in ip I '' l

Brldesburg Beats Wiluwoed
Tre Ilrlilranum 'e ,11. a, ., m umiert't In

ih gridiron sensor, at Hurrlinnn yeatrrdity
by lainlinif a 1 7 f, defeil te the tVlldweiel

ut rrankferd The featuru of i,
enut wen ir.r Midrrfui ilii' iiik of llieii,
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

BIG GRID WEEK

FOR SCHOOLBOYS

Five League Games en Heavy

Schedule West Philly to
Play Frankford

Hy PAUL, I'ltKI'
I'ollewers if scholastic sports hate

n let of attractions this week.
Tn1' football, for instance, three

Interscholastie League games are listnl
with two Interacademlc League contests
besides several ether "Independent"
frays.

Centra! High is booked te meet
High Thurvlat iu a public

high school circuit gninc Neither team
lias registered win In the league this,
year, and both are :inieus te turn In '

victories.
The big dnt - Krldn . I'mnkfeid

tdavs Wist Whilailelphla nnd Southern
in the Inna-tl- c aarth. I- -

I.eagu . Hateiferd Schoel teckli s

Aciidem.t . tthi'e St. Luke's
Schoel faces Kplsmpiil Acndemj in the
Inter.ic.iilemic League. Among the In-

dependent ranks Lewer Mcrimi pla.t
Cheltenham, Downingten will trj te 41
check Trcd.tffrin-Kiisttewi- i. Abliujten

tlKHMANTCWN"

I..indewne

Northeast

iri'ISfOPAI.

opposes Narberth. Darbt travels
Friends' entertains should trim Ciermnntewn

riiends'. Luke's is
take trip te Wenonah. Itndgeten Episcopal.
plunges Salem and I'pperH.irb grid

host Haverford High, for Saturday, the are all
Tlie OP; gnme will ee me Iinttles.

delplila-Fraiikfer- d iiunir Ihe teams
new are tied for the public high s, henl
league lead. West 1'hilndclphie. 1ms a
fast, team, nnd If the plovers
forget te fumble the bull at critical
times the eleven pull through.
However. Fronkferd is the favorite, and
it is expected thnt the Pioneers net milt
will win this game, but will go right
en through the championship.

Northeast and Setuhern have net licci,
tictorleus in a lenue match Hewi-tc-

the Northeast aggregation leeks te he
the best rounded eleven, It is

picked by the "wiseacres" te haul
limne the bacon.

In the Interncndcinlc contests, Hhv- -
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Football Scoring Records
Among Scholastic Elevens

CP.NTKAt. ItlClIt
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NAVY ONLY ELEVEN

WITH CLEAN SLAIE

Records of Four Tennis Wero

Shattered in Playing Sat-

urday's Games

ROBERTSON LEADS SCORERS

Vitli the collegiate football season at
the half-tta- y mark, the Nevy eleven Is

the only bl? llnstern teem which hns

net been scored en this car. The mid-

dles have preserved their clean slate In

wIn.nlnR three games.
Ynle, S.trncusc. Cernell nnd AVash-hiKte- n

nnd Jeffersen had their records

tarnished for the time In Satur-
day's gnme, Hyracusu especially

when It lest te Pittsburgh. e5--

Although Captain Jim KnbcrUnn, of
nartmeuth. did net piny Saturday, he
retained his position ns lending mui-vidu-

scorer. Uobertsen has scored
sixty points, including eight touch -

detviiH, nine goals from toitchdewn mid
one Held goal. Zlminermnn, of Syra- -

'cuhc, Is second, with fifty two points,
nml K'nnrnii of ( lonrcctewn and Hiun- -

.,,?!'-U'lP--

sey, of Cernell, nre tied for third nt
fifty -- one points.

The records are as follews:
IMIIVIIIl'AI. SrOKINO

Plater I'ellrce d'wna
IlolHTisen Dartmouth
Zimmerman braiueKenyen. (leorurtewn..
rtnmaey. Cernell
M'vi r Ferdhftm
I.luhtner. I'cnn State
Wray. Tcnn
I.ichtrr, Ciirnell
ClHinlla. I.nfnyett
Miller l'enn Htlite
rernwall I'enn Htme
Kllllnirer IVnn State.
Searchelti Lafntette.
I'finn. Cernell .

Davlea, I'lttshursh
.'erdan Yule . .

nurke, Dartmeutli . .

Hnll. I'enn Htat,i .

Whltehlll. I'enn .

MrQuade Oisirs-etew-

niney. Cernell
flmytrte Army . .

In aw, Cernell
Klllntt, I.afayette . .

(Ireer. I.ehlah .

Churchill Harterd . .

Oullrk Syraruae . .

Herliert. Hyracute
tVoedvrd, Fnrdham .

Hill. Wcit Vlrrinta
Martin. Wcit Vlriilnln
T iiiicU Tlfl nrrttfin

0 iltewltt, Plttabumh
isomer. .nvy
Matthews Hosten c .

Yerk Perdham .

Warren. Army
Kipl W and J .

Munns Cernell
0 ' Kepnlnch. Columbia

II

t

0

.

.

.

Gardner, Kutcera . . -
Hansen Cernell ... "
Hani. Hwnrthrrere . -
Stein V. e.nd J -
Ruell llartnrd . . J
llrunner I.afajette . 1

Wnlnhelmer N. Y. I . -
Klnir Navy ... n

llarlell, Wen Virginia. J
NVIdllnirer Yale J
'arsons. Wesleyan.... -
t.lnKle. lA'Muh 2
navlrtsen. Amherst . . . 2
Mel.KUKhlln, W. r.nd J.
West. W. and J. .

Fester. Sjracuse .. .

Culver FyraeusB ... . -
tienld-r- t Ilutsers ... ;
Pummerlll. nutirers....
llnehusch. Pittsburgh. . 2
Itedlnifer Penn State. .

ehr-- s N. Y. V. . . .2
Cnrnev Navy ... j
'"iillen Navv j
Wlnterhiirn Plttsbumh 2
rtvan Helv Cresi. ... 2

Celnrna. Pittsburgh.
Ilennhue. llelv Cress.. 2
Flits Hertard . . 2
Pyrne. Oortxetesn ..
ration CJenra-etnw- ...
Tieekett YnlK 2
fieuld Cernell 2
Wnhl Cernell .... 2
Owen Hnrvard
treie7(n.kt Columbia 2
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BIG SCORES RUN UP BY
PENN'S FUTURE RIVALS

Pitt, Lafayette, Dartmouth and Cernell Win Easily,
Chicago Surprises in Outplaying Princeton in

Every Department Except Punting

Hv KinVIN .1

TTIOOTnALL scores served the nubile

en Saturday contained no relish for
PennRylvitnla. aside from the figures

turned out by the Qiinker mnchlnc
ngninst V. M. I. Here are some rcsults-tha-t

added a few gray hairs te Jehn
Ilrlsmnn's scattered lecks:

Pittsburgh, 3,"j Syracuse, 0.
Lafnyette, 2H; Kenllinm, 7.
Dartmouth, SI; Oliimhtii, 7.
Cernell, 31: Colgate, 7.

The winners form tile (iiinrtct that
Is throwing a menacing shadow ever
the rcinnindcr of the Hcrt and lllue
football season. Penn new faces the
most difficult pnrt of the 11)21 schedule.

Leeming dniigereuslv at the end of
this tvcelt Is Pittsburgh, nMcam thnt
apparently has just reached its full
strcngtlf. Following Is Lafayette, the
only eleven that linn successfully turned
bnclt the Panthers. Then comes, the
game in New Yerk ngninst Dartmouth,
en nflgrcgntlen that, despite the ab-
sence of stnrH, Is geed enough te run up
31 points ngninst Columbia, nnd, ns
usunl, the campnlgn will end with the
frny against Cernell, whose triumph
ever Colgtite wns mere impressive than
the victory scored by Princeton ever
the Hnmiltnn eleven.
Must Wntch Davles
.'"-- ' d victory turned in by
1 Itt was one of the numerous surprises
en .Saturday's slate. Wnrner's ath-
letes ran wild against the Orange, get
the jump In the Hrst period with n pair
of touchdowns nnd wns never In dan-
ger. The score might have been even
larger, hut n Heck of substitutes were
sent In In the final period. In ether
wr.(.ls' 1ut "'"" pulled up. at nr te 0.

llirec of the live touchdowns were
made personally by Tem Davles, and
the wee Panther hack Is sure te be a
thorn iu the side of the Quakers next
Saturday. The entire bnckfleld showed
splendid improvement ever their piny
in previous games, and with Herb Stein
hack nt center the line wus better by
u bjg pcrcentiigr.

Klllett led the LnfntcMe iinrnde
through Ferdluun In New Yerk. This
former Klskl line-crack- tore off gain
after gain through the tirbt defense of
the opposition. Coach Sutherland's
team used only straight football in gath-
ering three touchdowns In the first
(uarter. The fourth tally came in the
final period.

Lafnyotte LJne Crossed
Ferdhnm scored en the lOastenlnns in

the last quarter, but the tally wasn't
made en rutriilug the bnll from scrim-
mage formation. Myers Intercepted a
ferwurd pass and ran (10 yards for a
touchdown, It was only the second
time this season that the Lafayette
goal line has been crossed. Iiucknell
gained the Hist touchdown against the
Maroen en October 15.

Captain Jim Hobertsen. who unques-
tionably is one of the best backs in the
country, was out of the Dartmouth
line-ti- n. and yet the big (Srceu team
wus nole te get four touchdowns und
a field goal against Columbia. Sieg-
fried booted the Held ceul from the .'10- -

ynrd line, and also kicked the four goals
after touchdowns. fits kicking will
hnve something te de with the result
of the Penn game, nnd then, toe, Jim
Robertsen probably will be able te get
into the frny.

Colgate threw n bcare iute Cernell in
the opening period by getting attay for
n touchdown en a trick play, but the
advantage did net stay long with the
Hamilton collegians. The figures were
tied before the period was ever, and
three touchdowns, were scored in the re-

maining quarter". Hansen also mine
through ttith a Held goal. Munns. Hum- -

sev. I.echler and Kmv were . the ones
who crossed the Colgate goal. For-
ward passes played a prominent part
In the Ithuenn victory, nnd It is this
method of attack that Penn will have
te watch.
Princeton Outclassed

Princeton's margin of victory ever
Colgate was 1D-- tthleh mukes Cer-
nell leek better than Heper's athletes,
If comparative scores count for any-
thing. The Tigers looked geed ngninst
Colgate three weeks age. but It was n
different story against Chicago en Sat-
urday.

Alenzo Stugg's famous open game
and amazing trick plujs never mate-riallr.e- d

In the battle et Tigertown, but
they never were needed. Chicago bent
Princeton en straight football, P-- nnd
the score should have been larger. The
Westerners were at lenst three touch-
downs better than the Orange nnd
lllnck, according te the respective play
of the two elevens en Saturday. There
was nothing te it but Chicago.

Milten A. Homney, the Maroen
quarterback, scored all of the nine

POLLOCK
points against xPrinceton. Tt .. ,

cm Keni in lne second period f. el'
......... t,,,,. lvuIii, nnu he ntae iacross the Tiger goal in the nt,after snntcliliiK n forward ZWntUti
by Cele. The nii,,re
yard, and was enrtt".'.!'- -

The touchdown causedtint, among the Chicago ? fJahttV
hugged each ether In vel"'.
20.000 spectators. (Wnl,cV' k(

failed tn kick the nut elrhugged nnd backslappcd anyhow. ",
Van (Jerblg Ooetl Punier

';

nnd
j. nu

Illack
.unroen

in every' iXr,Ih. n
li

V

game save one. Van Gerlii.'l "'.w.was the outstanding feature f.ui"
ten's nlnv. Ili i..... of.

hey had plenty of height, but ft "
her of them were wasted. for thi a"
ends failed te cover hTtn
occasion nn fJerblg nuntV,? VUn w
The wind aided his dSve censlJ'll'1but even ngninst 'MbI'ithe wind' hcsome fnlrlylnng beets. e

In the first two .wns outclassed. Three ff, iMcrnerH carried the ball .hnfi'?through the line n,l "ffi?1"(leeil in the r own .. i.
Tiger coal. 1? Mr tfi.
kick, however, was the nnl. nJ"mml
ted from these V.11,
being spoiled by fimliK ' tW dt,

third
The Tigers braced

period, but ngain
somewhat In tt'

As evidence Chteed .ln tt
rlerltr. sixteen flm SL ""I V

fourth,

liv n., V. .. """" t m-- v -- - veiinii-rs- j as nciiin-- i :r
the Ornnge and lllnck. " "
Clilcafie's Subs Onln Easily

One of Stngg's remarksthe came wrui rev.,iiie.i .. !,.reetn .1

The veteran coach Jm",6 ;
was strong In substitutes J, '.hat it was impossible for him ? Si?1
line-u- p until right before .he pleJ

whistle. This proved e be MaT fc!
"every substitute f?l

seemed as geed If ,L n ,L. C7'M
than the regular. TinHurlburt and Zem ii "iV.ne?".
fullback, and the enti , ZTI?J,
e be able te gain nt w . e,,"

Prhlteri feds11 :SX
fflfe tJ'lnefte

henever ,,ny WBS r,MT "' IS
inriugi, tlie line there was
wnitiiie for the man ttitl, ti, nfc.?J,?
.1... . .""." "". r"1'.'," """'"' .'' could de IK .
xt union anil Captain Mngulrc. both i

53? ,:",',:",!;;,!,;' ?-nj-
should have no trouble with V Irrinl,but it is et likely , l,, the ithese two sinrs would l,vc altered U(score against Chicago.

Beets and Saddle
purser ure offered ,.

Uurel. yet there Is no ( utSi,
fen ure. There are two Hat ftmaidens and there Is also n steeplec!ifor innidens and winners of one raHorses which seem best are:rust race column, Slmpllclti
Manlit..m : second (

..' " . " ,V,",";'., . "eurigaiie ; third-

Pin' Yi ii '" 'j"".v: feurth-r-ailppc- ri

Lmly Lillian. Merrimne; sixth-M- arl
..vim. rign. r. (J. King; Mr.

It i' ''' IIeIt'" A,kln' IIellf(

t'pcniiiB (lay nt Lexington First rtn
lintenvllle. Honer Man, Tallfnuiii:

second Kvenlng Stories, ()ur rjHri
iugs; iniru urltlsli Liner, WT(,
Hoyal Duck : fourth - Distinction;
Mroekholt, ('entlmeter; fifth Mill

rnninimv leung Adam, llritlsh Mild!
sixth ltekub, nilly Star. Oeinmiate
Me.Meckln seventh Diana, Dandtf
njirny, ttiCKieril.

At Umpire City: First race CHrA
held. Cnstinet. Knet Orass; seenn- d-

Keio, uess ii.. Teacher Pet; thlrd-lleg- iil

Ledge, Xedilam, Irish Dtmb:
fourth Hunnntel. Mv Plnv, Hephili'
tes; fifth Dark Hill, Alexander Haw
llten. Pickwick, Ten-Ie- c, Udy 0r
trude, Fdwlnn.

Karnac Downs Varsity A. A.

In a harrt-feUK- hut cleanly playsd r
istfrflnv at flermnntewn Kamac CI

played suporler football ami dewneil Vinl'J
t A . (1 te n. TransLe hreke ay en i

eris-rrei- a around lert end fur a r
or the only score of the irame

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Wc state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

LieRctt & Myers Tobacco Ce.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended
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